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Young people from the gay and lesbian community

are keen to hear and learn from their elders —this

was the message to come out of last weekend’s

Gay Christian Network meeting at the Pitt St Uniting

Church.

The interfaith event, held as a GLBT alternative to

World Youth Day, was judged a success with 200

people coming to see gay representatives from the

Catholic, Anglican, Uniting and Pentecostal

churches speak about reconciling faith with

sexuality.

Event organiser and Catholic author Michael Kelly

said the group was pleased to see such enthusiasm

for the event from younger audience members.

“It went well. It was a very empowering afternoon.

What really impressed me was the resilience, the

witness to faith and courage and the grace that the

four mature speakers showed,” he said.

“I was also really struck by the young people and

something that the young pastor from the

Metropolitan Community Church said, that it was

very important for him as a young person to hear us

speak as more experienced gay and lesbian

Christians and talk about what we’d learned and what we knew about faith.

“It was a great compliment to hear him say that young people needed us to do this as more mature

people, that they wanted to hear more about the experience and learnings of older people in the

GLBT community.”

BEAR'S DEN
The Harbour City Bears get together at the 
Flinders Hotel every Friday night from 9pm. 
New members are always welcome.
www.hcbears.com

SPRING FLING
The first Spring Fling will be held at the 
five-star Shangri La The Marina at Cairns 
from August 28-31. OnQ is extending the 
June Early Bird Rate for registrations 
offering $100 off the standard booking rate 
until Thursday 17 July.
www.springfling.com.au

GAY BUSINESS
The Sydney Gay and Lesbian Business 
Association hosts Lemons With a Twist on 
the first Friday of each month and Fruits in 
Suits on the third Thursday of each month, 
at Slide.

 


